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BLESSED BY MURE

m * Great Peace Festival Opens Under the Mostn Favorable Auspices ,

WEATHER DELIGHTFUL AND CROWDS LARGE

Monday Bees More People 'on the Grounds

Than Ever on that Day.

MISSOURIANS MAKE A GREAT SHOWING

Thousands from the Transmississippi Empire

State Flock to Omaha.

MAYORS CELEBRATE AT THE AUDITORIUM

HeprcMcntntlvea of TraiiNmlimlHiilppI
Cities Give Moile t Account * of the

Municipal GrcntiicNN of the '
They Ilcprcscut.-

Toinl

.

AdmlfiHlotin Ycntcrilay -O.OIl.'l
Total to Date 1,1)10,101-

No event In which the Interests of a great
people were Involved had a more auspicious
beginning than the grand I'caco Jubilee ,

which was Inaugurated yesterday. All
things combined to cheer the hearts of
those whose expectations were merged In
the enterprise and to predicate a measure
of succcsb commensurate with Its Impor-
tance.

¬

. Although the ceremonies of the day
were unimportant as compared with those
which will follow , the crowd far exceeded
that of any Monday since the exposition
opened and seemed to promise that the
hopes of the management for the remaining
days would ba amply satisfied.

The unexampled beauty of the day was In
Itself enough to Inspire the people and
emphasize the confidence of the manage ¬

ment. The ruin that poured almost Inces-
santly

¬

through the preceding night left the
landscapes of the White City as fresh and
bright as when they delighted the senses of
the first visitors in June. Having performed
this kindly office It ceased entirely , the
clouds broke and disappeared , the sun shone
out In the full glory of Its October beauty
and Nature was all smiles and sunshine
and gladness to greet the great jubilee of-
peace. . Autumn never offered a more beau-
tiful

¬

scene than the bright panorama which
was unfolded before the first visitors of the

'morning. The flowers and foliage wcro still
dripping with reluctant raindrops which
glittered like myriad diamonds In the
morning sunlight. The green of the grass
and the gorgeous caterings of the canna and
geraniums nnd dahlias were aglow with all
the magnificent beauty of June. The air was
full of Inspiration to happiness and as the
first troops of admiring visitors were multi-
plied

¬

to hundreds and thcso to thousands
the merry animation of the scene added all
that was lacking to make a spectacle of
transcendent splendor.

Mont Hare Combination.
. Asl 13 front tlr&-sentiment; of the nreckr the

beauty of the day was alone enough to
make It notable. It was a composite repro-
jductlon

-
of all that the ho'pea of all who

were Interested in Its success had pictured.
The most pcaalrnUtle critic could hardly
have suggested a flaw In the Ideal beauty
of nature's tribute to the day of peace.-

To
.

the blgxcrowd that swarmed over the
broad landscapes and along the aisles of the
great buildings It was added material for
enjoyment. It lent added beauty to every
architectural triumph and Imparted a sense
of oriental splendor to every stretch of lux-

uriant
¬

landscape. U Inspired a nplrlt of
admiration and renewed the capacity for
enjoyment and the people raveled In Its de-

lights
¬

nnd declared that the great exposi-

tion
¬

had never seemed so beautiful.
Aside from the celebration of Mayor's

dny the striking feature was the presence of-

novcral thousand Mlssourlans , who came
caily In the morning and wore, visible in
the last remnants of the departing crowd at-

night. . Most of them were seeing the ex-

position
¬

for the first time and they could
not find words to express their wonder at
Its unprecedented gradeur. With few ex-

ceptions
¬

they will remain until the last
of the week and make the most of their
trip. Thousands of other visitors came In
yesterday with the same Intention and
every tralnload that Is brought in during
the next two days will add so many to the
crowd. Every ono has come to stay until
after Presdent'n day at least and few will
go away until they have aho had an oppor-
tunity

¬

to see nnd hear the heroes of the
army and navy a day later. Nothing that
can be foreseen can prevent the Jublleo from
being a tremendous and Inspiring success
nnd Its promoters nro almost In sight ol
the fulfillment of their brightest anticipa-
tions.

¬

.

Today Is Governor's day and the execu-
tives

¬

of the trnnsmlaslsslppl states will oc-

cupy
¬

the rostrum that the mayors filled s (

comfortably yesterday. The afternoon will
1)o occupied by the concert In the Audito-
rium , the life saving exhibition , organ re-

cital , balloon ascension and the sham battle
and In the evening there will be the usual
Plaza concert and an elaborate display o-

jfireworks. .

The New Mexco day exercises will be helt-
nt the Now Mexico exhibit In the Mlnei-
nnd Mining building this morning at 1-
1o'clock. . The speakers will bo Colonel Al-

bright of Albuquerque , Major Lecson o

Santa Fe and Roger Dent of Las Vegas
The meeting will bo of short duration ,

the visitors (Icalro to spend most of the da ]

In viewing the exposition-

.IIUIKK

.

MAYOIIS' HAY KXIMICIHK-

SCcrenioiileii Cut Short on Account 01
the Outduav Attraction * .

The ceremonies of Mayor's day wen
neither so Imposing nor so well attended ai
those which will distinguish some of th
remaining days of the week. The speaker :

admitted their Inability to compete with thi
manifold attractions which the beautlfu
weather was allied with ouslde and tin
speeches were cut short In order to leavi
the people free to participate in the othci
amusements of the day. The program wa
designed merely as the official opening o
the Jubilee and this was accomplished will
ft grace that lost nothing by Its brevity.

The exercises were Introduced by a selec-
tlon by Innea' band and an Impressive Invo-
cation by Rov. T. J. Mackay , who prayed tb
Omnipotence blessing on the great peac
celebration , of which these exercises wer
the beginning. After briefly outlining to
general plan of the celebrations of the weel
President Wattles presented Mayor 1'ranl-
E. . Mooreg of Omaha as the first speaker
Mayor Moores emphasized ! the Importanc-
of good municipal government an an e oen-

tlal to the happiness and prosperity of th-

people. . Well governed cities exprt an In-

lluouce on all the territory surroundlni-
tl.em on commercial as well as moral lines
He declared that the wonderful develop
inent of the transmUalsslppl region 1

largely due to the excellence of Its state am
city governments. He asked the vlsltlni
executive * to make themselves at home am

assured them that all departments of the
city" government were at their service to
give them any Information and assistance
that they might require.

Other Mayor* Ilciiponil.-

In
.

response Mayor George T. Baker of
Davenport paid a high tribute to the ex-
position

¬

, which , he declared , Is n wonderful
educator. We have always believed In the
Missouri valley nnd this Is an enterprise
that will remain a credit to the transmls-
slsslppl

-
country through nil the future.

Mayor John MacVlckar of DCS Molnes
said this celebration glorifies the best part
of war, the end of It. Ho spoke of the
vast scope of the enterprise and from this
selected for his subject "The Man Who
Wnnta to Come Home. " He declared that
If there IB one thing more than another that
glorifies American citizenship it Is the read-
iness

¬

of the people to serve their country In
Its hour of peril and their determination not
fo llvo on n soldier's pay when their
services were no longer needed. The war
has gone outside of Its original object, which
was to rescue the starving reconcentrados of
Cuba , and ho contended that the government
should be able to meet the responsibilities
that remain without kcepfng men on garri-
son

¬

duty. Ho urged that the man who wants
to come homo should have his own way as
noon as he can bo spared , and that bis work
should not bo undone by attempting to set-
up a bogus Imperialism.

President Wattles was expected to close
the program with an address , but ho said
that what ho had to say referred mainly to
the beauties of the grounds and buildings
and their artistic embellishments. Ho sug-
gested

¬

that thcso would speak more elo-
quently

¬

to the visitors than any words that
ho could offer , and consequently dismissed
the crowd to enjoy the attractions of the
show-

.At
.
1 o'clock the visiting mayors , with their

wives , were entertained at lunch at Market's
cafe by the officers of the exposition aril the
Bureau of Entertainment.-

AT

.

THE GOVERNMENT I1UILDIN-

G.KonualltlcH

.

to lie Carried Out When
the President In There.

Secretary W. V. Cox of the government
board has completed the arrangements for
the reception of President McKinley when
ho visits the building on the afternoon of-

President's day. These are announced as
follows :

The Government building will be closed
to the public at 1:30: p. m. to allow prepara-
tions

¬

for the reception. During his presence
the president's flag will float from the flag-
Bta'ff

-
at the center of the cast front of the

building.
The president , With his guests , accom-

panied
¬

by the president of the exposition
and the chairman of the Government Doard-
of Management , will enter the Government
building at the north entrance , oppoflte the
north colonnade , and will visit successively
the various department exhibits , In each
of which the department representative will
act as host-

.At
.

3 o'clock the president will witness
the life-saving drill from the eastern en-

trance
¬

of the building. At the close of the
drill ho will re-enter the building to the
rotunda to meet those who desire to pay
their respects to him. The president will
leave the Government building through the
eastern entrance , opposite the south col-

onnade.
¬

.
Invited Kueats will bo admitted nt the

east entrance , opposite the north colonnade.
The president will recelvo with such per¬

rons as he may designate in the main aisle
adjacent to the light hour.o lens In the ro-

tunda.
¬

.
Seats for thei presidential * party will be

reserved In the space of the Department
of State and In the rotunda. Other guests
will bo seated , as far as possible. In the
spaces adjoining the main aisle.

The presentation will bo made by the
representatives of the War and Navy de-

partments
¬

, the president of the exposition
nnd the- chairman of the government board ,

occupying positions to the right and back
of the president.

Members of the government board and
their associates will assist In entertaining
the Invited guests of the president.

Order will be maintained In the Govern-
ment

¬

building by the government guard ,

regular and volunteer soldiers and marines
detailed for that purpose , exposition guards
being stationed on the outside at the va-

rious
¬

entrances.-
A

.
string orchestra will furnish appro-

priate
¬

music for the occasion and will be-

icnted In the section allotted to the Smith-

sonian

¬

Institution.
AT A I.OVK FEAST.

Short lint Eiithimlimtle Ileceptlon
Held at State Headquarter * .

The Mlssourlans , who were'on the grounds
In largo numbers yesterday , held a shor
love feast at their exhibit In the Agricul-
ture

¬

building at 2 o'clock. President Ster-

rett
-

of the Missouri commlsson called the
gathering to order and In speaking of the
state's part In the exposition said among
other things :

I will stop for a moment to say that there
seems to bo n too prevalent opinion thai
the exhibits from Missouri are not worthy
of Its position as the empire state of the
transrnlsslsslppl country. It Is true that
we have not been able to spend all that was
desirable In the purely artistic and omn-
mcntal

-

features , nnd yet there IB no state
represented here that ban a larger uumbT-
of actual ppeclmens dluplayed. Our agri-
cultural

¬

exhibit Is flrst-clsns. Our dairy
exhibit attracts moro attention than all
other butter exhibits on these grouads. Our
llvo stock has been awarded more premiums
than that of anv other state hero repre-
sented.

¬

. Our educational , woman's work am-

nesro work are In the front rank. Our
mining exhibit Is better from a comtnercla
standpoint than that displayed at the World's-
fair. . Our horticultural exhibit will easll >

rank first In superiority. We desire to
provo these facts to the 10,000 Missourlane-
on the grounds today.-

In
.

closing Mr. Sterrett Introduced Lieu-

tenant Governor Bolte , who represented th
state In the absence of Governor Stephens
His address , which was very short , wa
directed to thanking the officials of th
exposition for their kindness In settlnt
apart a day for the Mlssourlans. Contlnu-
Ing he called attention to the fact tha
Missouri Is the fifth state In the union Ii

population ; that the output of its mine
exceeds that of England ; that It Is In th
front rank In the raising of live stock ; tha-

It furnishes'the markets with moro mule
than any other state ; that Us corn an
wheat are the best In quality grown In an-

state. .

The lieutenant governor was followed b
State Senator K. W. Major , who delivers
tbo oration for Missouri. He said that n
exhibition that had ever been brought to-

gether showed In so startling a manner th
wealth of the Imperial west. He took prld-
In tbo part that bis native state had 1

It , speaking In eloquent terms of the bound
leno resources of the state. Among othe
claims to distinction he said that Mlssour
had the largest available school fund o
any state In the union. Prom tbli h
passed on to a splendid exposition of th
advantages of education. He next took u
the ever-Inspiring theme of the fair wome-

of his state , saying that whatever spur
the men have won the women placed the
armor on. He concluded with an eulog-
on the Missouri soldiers who , be said , wer
the first to respond to the president's ca
for troops. The sons of the blue and tb
gray , bound by the ties of a reunited coup
try , manned the gUns at the passing* o-

Cervera and stormed the height * of-

Caney and San Juan.-
At

.
1 the close of the exercises the Mis

1J CContlnued oa Fourth Pace. )

PARIS. IN A GREAT HUBBUB

'rench Capital Presents the Appearance of
State of Siege.-

ROUBLE

.

AMONG WORKMEN IS SPREADING

Upward * of Plftr Thoimnnd Men Will
lie Idle Today , While Ilodlen ot-

Cavnlry Patrol the ,
Street * .

Copyright , 1693 , by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS , Oct. 10. ( New York World Cable-

ram Special Telegram. ) A, feeling of great
pprehcnslon and unrest prevails bore. Tha-
rtko: Is still spreading and It Is expected

a at upward ot 50,000 men will bo out to-

morrow.
¬

. The city presents th6 appearance
f a state of siege and Is being patrolled
vcrywhero by small bodies ot cavalry. The

military not on duty are confined In the
arracks and arrangements have been made

with the railway companies by which a-

arge force of troops can be Instantly en-
rained for Paris on the telegraphic order
t the authorities. Brlsson's evident deter-

mination
¬

to .rigorously suppress any revolu-
tonary

-

acts Is having a wholesome effect
n the turbulent classes.
When the joint peace commission meets

oday the first question for consideration wilt
o the reply of the United Stfates govern-

ment
¬

respecting the Cuban debt. The Spanish
ommlsslon proposed that this debt should
o assumed by Cuba-If it became Independ-
nt

-

, or by the United States It It took the
aland. The Washington reply Is under ¬

load to bo an unqualified refusal. 'Temps ,

vhlch appears to hold the brief for Spain ,

vritcs today dissuading the United States
rom the annexation ot the Philippines ,

varnlng It of the curse of militarism which
a colonial empire will entail. The Amerl-
an

-
commissioners with their wives and staff

.cceptcd Invitations to attend a reception
it the Figaro office Wednesday , where nil
ho literary artists and political notabilities

assemble.
The Fashoda trouble excites remarkably

Ittlo Interest here. Dreyfus still monopo-
Izes

-
,

the public attention. Editorials from
ho London press quoted here have caused
rrltatlon and the boulevard papers are In-

dulging
¬

in their usual violent language , but
hcfsltuatlon Is not regarded as being as

grave as It apparently Is In London-

.SallHbnry
.

IH ISiidorHcd.
Copyright , 1S9S , by Press Publishing Co. )
LONDON , Oct. 10. ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Salisbury's
ictlon concerning Fashoda has been Indorsed
y the press of all parties with unprece-

dented
¬

unanimity. The diplomatic situation
remains unchanged , but there Is great ac-

Ivlty
-

at the government dock yards and
here was a special meeting of the heads

of the departments today at War Secretary
jansdowno's house. Still the general belle !
s that France will recede and war will bo-

averted. . Should she retain Marchand at-

Fashoda war Is certain , as It Is impossible
'or England to retire. The Matin , one ot.-

ho most Influential papers , counsels retire-
ment

¬

by France , saying Fashoda Is no more
use to Franco than If It were In the moon.

PLEASED WITH PnU.MIKH'S STAND-

.Drltlnher

.

* Do Not Ilellcve
Pre n It ClnlmN at Fashoiln.

LONDON , Oct. 10. The comments In pub-
ic

¬

and In the newspapers show that the
marquis of Salisbury's determined stand on
the occupation ot Fashoda has come as a
most agreeable relief and as disposing of all
theories of compromise. No whisper of dis-

sent
¬

is heard anywhere. Both friends and
opponents of the premier are rejoicing In
the publishing of the blue book on Fashoda ,

n which he has blirned his bridges behind
him.

While It Is recognized that the situation by-

.his. publication has become more difficult
for France' , there Is almost entire absence ot-

a disposition anywhere to believe that
Prance proposes to press Its claims to the
olnt of danger and this confidence was dem-

onstrated
¬

by the capital tone of the stock
exchange after a momentary scare and such
comment as comes from Paris also tends to
abate alarm.

The Matin , which Is directly Inspired by
the French officers and which was foremost
In urging extremist views , voices today the
moro pacific mood which Is apparently ob-

taining
¬

In Paris. It says :

'Wo shall probably not risk a war with
Great Britain for nominal .sovereignty over
a territory at an Immense distance from
our possessions on the Atlantic. They are-
as Inaccessible from our coast as the moun-
tains

¬

In the moon. We can retain our honor
without retaining Fashoda, Prudence should
prevent us from overloading ourselves with
too much territory. Wo must be colonial ,

but in moderation. "
The newspapers of Paris this evening take

a calm view of the situation and plead for
moderation. They express a sincere desire
for a friendly settlement of the question
when Major Marchand's report arrives.-

A
.

* prominent member of the French em-
bassy

¬

In London expressed these views of the
situation this evening :

"Tho advent of the French and the Brit-
ish on the upper Nile ought not to bo re-
guarded as the meeting of opposing policies
but as the clash of commercial Interests
which should bo carefully defined and em-
bodied

¬

In a permanent agreement. The war
which has not been provoked by the ques-
tion of Egypt , will certainly not break oul
over the upper Nile questions. The IBS net
at Fashoda will be settled in a friendly man-
ner to the general satisfaction , but an agree-
ment

-

will be much moro readily reached
when the newspapers ot the two countries
cease exciting public opposition. "

VATICAN SHOWS ITS HAND

Chnniploii * IlellclouM Ordcm I" Cuba
Porto Itleo and the

Philippine * .

(Copyright , 189S , by Press Publishing Co. ]

LONDON , Oct. 10. ( New York World Ca-
blegram Special Telegram. ) The Morning
Post's Rome dispatch says the Vatican 1 :

losing no opportunity of championing thi
religious orders and communities established
In Cuba , Porto Rico and the Philippines
Mgr. Bavona , one ot the members o
the papal nunciature In Paris , who Is now ir
Rome , has with the help ot Senor Merry dc
Val , Spanish ambassador at the Vatican
drawn up a memorandum to be placed U

the hands of tbo members of the Parts peaci-
commission. . The memorandum sets forth thi
rights acquired In the West Indies and In thi
far east by various religious orders estab-
lished there and urges thai whatever tbi
result of the commission's deliberations , ful
protection should be afforded to property ac-
quired by such religious communities.

DUTY TO KEEP" TUB PHILIPPINES

Joceph Chnmberliiln KxpremieH III )

View * on the Question.P-
ARIS.

.
. Aug. 10. The Evenment toda ;

publishes the substance of an Interview wltl-
Mr.. Chamberlain , the secretary of state foi
the colonies , who 1s now in America , It
which the Englishman Is quoted as saylii )

he considers the United States , owing to thi
recent war. to be In the same poslton a:

Great Britain U In Egypt , adding that thi
United States has tbo same Imperative dut ]

to keep the Philippine Islands. Mr. Cbam

berlaln Is said to have added , "Tho moment
has arrived for the United States to prepare
for an extension of Its territory , and In order
to realize this ordeal she will not refuse
Great Britain's support. United , Great
Britain , the United States and Canada will
be Invulnerable."

MRS. GUILFORJTS CASE AGAIN

Woman In Arral ned In How Street
Police Court nnd Ilcmnnrtcil

for Two A

(Copyright , 1S9S , by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON , Oct. 10. ( Now York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) Dr. Nancy
Gutlford reeked a complete wreck when she
reappeared on remand at Dow Street pollco
court today. She was haggard , careworn ,

nervous and physically so weak she, had to-

be provided with a chair. Since the last re-

mand
¬

she bad Buffered from a nervous col-

lapse
¬

and the prison authorities thought It
necessary to keep her under constant sur-
veillance.

¬

. Sbo followed the proceedings ,

which were purely formal , with hgonlzed-
anxiety. . The only new feature was the pro-

duction
¬

by Inspector Freest of a Plnkcrton
folder containing a picture and particulars
oC Mrs. Gullford. The picture must have
been taken fifteen years ago. A further re-

mand
¬

was granted and no evidence to
identify will bo offered Untlr next Monday
week. Her extradition Is assured , as only
a prlma facie case need bo made out-

.Llptoii

.

UOCN Not linr n Yacht.
(Copyright , 1S98 , by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON , Oct. 10. ( New York WorM Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) Sir Thomas
Llpton has not purchased Goclet's steam
yacht Nahnia , as reported. The Nahma sails
for New York In February to take the Goe-
let family on a cruise. H Is the largest and
finest yacht built In England.

The dtlko and duchess of Marlborough
have taken a town house In Orosvcnor
Square for two months , 'but will return to-

Blenheim palace after Christmas.
The highways committee of tbo London

county council recommended granting per-
mission

¬

to the first overhead trolley system
In London. The United Tramways company
asked permission to try the experiment on-

a bne mile track in Uxbrldge road In the
western end of town , promising to discon-
tinue

¬

If It proves unauccessfur or unsuitable.-
It

.

Is probable that London will pee the trol-
ley

¬

soon.
*f-

eAiiNtrla Will 1je Arfi jmolilleM.
(Copyright , 1BD8 , by 'Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON , Oct. 10. ( Now York 'World Ca-

blegram.
¬

. Special Telegram. ) The Dally
Mall's' Vienna dispatch says that the Aus-
trian

¬

war office has decided lo Introduce
automobile gun carriages and wagons In the
Austrian army. Several Interesting trials
took , place yesterday in which automobile
transport wagons worked perfectly when car-
rying

¬

a weight of eight tons. They ran up
and down the steepest hills "without a hitch
and traveled twice as quickly as those
drawn by horses. Field artillery waa also
safely and rapidly conveyed on automobile

un carriages.-

No

.

Money to' Ilnlld fihlpn.
HOME , Oct. 10. Owns to Italy's financial

straits the minister of marine. Admiral de-

Canevero , has renounced tbo sweeping naval
program , Involving tba expenditure of 540-

000,000
, -

lire and- will bo Bqtlrfled with a naval
credit this yoai pXa M ooo Jlrc, The
ministerial crisis la 'ttiwQ * cried.

" 'it IB

expected that the buclgfetu't ; trie current year
will 'show a deficit ot 17riW0004lres.

American v-llitno'lic ter.
LONDON , Oct.-lO. The representative of-

a Plttsburg company Is negotiating' for
twenty acres of land on the banks of'the
Manchester ship canal , where It Is proposed
to erect a manufactory ot noncorroslvo metal
which will employ 5,000 men.

Troop * Die Like Fllen.
LONDON , Oct. 10. A.dispatch to'tho Dally

Chronicle from Alexandria says : "The
troops who have returned from Khartoum
are dying llko files from enteric disorders
supposed to bo due to canned beef and In-

dulgence
¬

In cheap spirits. "

Situation In Parln Improved.
PARIS , Oct. 10. The situation here Is

much calmer , hut as n matter of precaution
the military pickets have been further In-

creased.
¬

. Several meetings ot worklngraen
passed resolutions today favoring a contin-
uance

¬

ot the strike.

MAKE TERMS FOR PILLAGERS

General Ilncoii Given HI * Ultimatum
to the Hear Inlander * Prlnoii-

cru
-

Must Be Given Up.

WALKER , Minn. . Oct. 10. The Indian
council was held at the agency this after-
noon

¬

and was attended by Flatmouth and
representative dejfgatlons. General Bacon
and Inspector Tinker told the Bear Island-
ers

¬

that If they would give up the men for
whom warrants have been Issued and come
In themselves they could go home. If they
rcsls'ted , the government would- not rest till
the recalcitrants had been captured and
that Bear Islanders wouldnot then bo per-
mitted

¬

to occupy the Island again. This
message will reach the hostile ! by runners
tonight. General Bacon's terms were re-

ceived
¬

by the chiefs with signs of evident
pleasure and they all signified their ap-

proval
¬

of them. It Is believed the Plflagera
will accept them-

.MINNEAPOLIS
.

, Oct. 10. At 10 o'clock
this morning 130 men of the Fourteenth Min-

nesota
¬

left for towns on the Fosston exten-
sion

¬

of the Great Northern road on the
northern border of the Leech lake reservat-
ion.

¬

. Lieutenant Colonel Johnson was In
command and had with him Major Schacffcr ,

Captain Holmes , Adjutant Wlnne , Captain
Surgeon Dorsey , Lieutenants Baker , Brls-
bln

-

, Smiley , O'Brien and Quartermaster
Coxe. The men carried tents , 1,300 rounds
of ammunition and several days' rations.
They are mostly from companies E and I ,

but all the twelve companies are represented ,

They will be stationed mostly at Fan-Is and
Remldja.

Soldier Killed by the Guard.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , Oct. 10. Private M. A ,

Doucet , a young Swede , belonging to com-
pany

¬

I , Twelfth New York , was shot and
killed about midnight by the provost guard
while running away to evadearrest. . Ills
body was first Identified by a pass In hit
pocket as Private Hefferman of the same
company and regiment , but Hefferman an-

swered to roll call this morning and In-

quiry developed that he bad loaned an ex-
pired pass to Doucet. Private Ballej-
of the Third engineers was also shot by the
provost guard and Is In a critical condition

Iiavrton Comlni ; Home.
SANTIAGO , Oct 10 Major General

ton , military governor of the Department ol
Santiago , will gall for the United States In-

a few days , having been granted three
months' leave of absence because of 11-

1health. . Ills duties as military governor win
be discharged by General Leonard Wood
governor of the city of Santiago.

Notorious Denperado In Cimtody.
VICTORIA , B. C. , Oct. 10. Pegleg Allen

the notorious desperado wanted in London
Ont. . and in Texas for murder , was taker
through here last night en route for thi
Ontario capital. Allen was smuggled awaj
from Seattle. Five hundred dollars rewarc
offered by the London authorities will thus
b* secured by the police.

M'KINLEY' OFF FOR OMAHA

President Boards the Special Train for Great
Peace Jubilee.J-

DUE

.

TO ARRIVE HERE THIS EVENING

Onto City of the Went the Mecca for
the Chief Executive , HI * Cab-

inet
¬

and Other Prom-
inent

¬

People.

CANTON , 0. , Oct. 10. President McKin-
ley

¬

boarded the Omaha special at 9:20: to-

night
¬

and will reach Chicago at 7 o'clock
tomorrow morning , leaving an hour later on
the Northwestern road. Mrs. McKinley re-

mained
¬

In Canton , but will join the presi-

dent
¬

at Chicago In time for the peace jubil-

ee.
¬

. The members of the party on the
Pennsylvania special arc the president ,

Secretary Bliss , Secretary Wilson , Assistant
Secretary of War Melklcjohn , Secretary
John Addlson Porter and Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

John B. Cortelyou. Postmaster Gen-

eral
-

Smith and Secretary Gage are expected
, to Join the party at Omaha. Governor Shaw
of Iowa and his staff will take the train at
Clinton , la. , In order to be present at the
exposition on Wednesday , President's day.

The special car Campania , In which the
presidential party came to Canton Sunday ,

which has been on the siding at the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

station since , was attached to the
special train carrying the members of the
cabinet and other officials from Washington
to the exposition at 9:24: tonight.

Before going to the station the president
greeted relatives and near friends who called
at the Barber homo. Soon after 8:30: o'clock
the president was driven to the station and
Immediately entered the car , where he
smoked a cigar and visited with several
friends who had accompanied him , until the
train arrived. His nephew , James McKlnloy ,

just homo from Porto Rico , where ho was
an orderly with General Henry , accom-

panied

¬

the president to Omaha. Mrs. Me-

Ctntey's
-

cousin , W. A. Goodman of Chi-

cago
¬

, went to that city on the special train.
There was a largo crowd at the depot to sec
ho president start and their respectful

greetings with uncovered heads were ac-

cnowledgcd
-

by a pleasant smile from the
president. Mrs. McKinley will remain here
nt least until Wednesday , when she goes to
Chicago , whither she will bo accompanied
by Major Webb Hayes nnd Mrs. McWJlllama-

.TrnliiH

.

Leave WimhliiKtoii.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. The Washington

official party which Is to attend the Trans-
mlsslssippl

-

Exposition started today , going
y two separate trains over the Pennsylvania

and Baltimore & Ohio railroads. Their
tlnerarles are so arranged that the two

parties will ixrrlve In Chicago nnd later at-

3maha close to each other. The presldcn-
lal

-

party loft over the Pennsylvania road
at 9 o'clock. The train was a handsome
one of four cars , Including the sleepers So-

crates
¬

and Dromlo , the dining cor GHscy and
he combination car Brutus. At Canton ,

where the train is scheduled to arrive at
9:10: tonight , the Campania , with President
McKinley , will bo attached. The party is
scheduled to arrive In Chicago at 7 o'clock
tomorrow morning ;

_EXom tn <> Baltimore & Ohio station the
other train left a few minutes after 8 o'cloclf.
Aboard It were General'Mlles and other army
officer* , tbo members of the diplomatic corps
and the representatives of the treta. The
train was maSeup of a combination , car ,

.ho sleepers Potosl , Hector and Kara , a din-
ing

¬

car and also a private car.
WHEELING , W. Va. . Oct. 10. The Balti-

more
¬

& Ohio special bearing General Miles ,

Senator Thurston , the Chinese , Brazilian and
Korean ministers and many other distin-
guished

¬

personages , bound for tbo Omaha
Peace Jubilee , reached the Ohio river and
Wheeling at 7 o'clock this evening- , and after
a stop of half an hour proceeded westward.

'Slight Delay.
'

CAMBRIDGE , 0. , Oct10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Owing to a small wreck west of
Cambridge It has been necessary to malic a
detour to Newark , 0. This will probably
delay the train Into Chicago an hour , b.3
schedule tlmo Is to leave at 8 o'clock Tues-
day

¬

morning. There is no doubt that, the
train will reach Chicago In tlmo to get out
on schedule. The personnel of the party
Is the same as sent out by the Associated
Press last night. Speeches have been made by-

by General Miles , Senator Thurston , the
Chinese minister and Senor QuesaJa of the
Cuban legation. Enthusiastic crowd.? were
In attendance at Grafton , Cambridge and
other points along the line of the Baltimore
& Ohio. General Miles has consented to
speak on Army nnd Navy , day, while Minis-
ter

¬

Wu of China will speak on Civil Govern-
ment

¬

day-

.FURNITURE

.

HOUSES COMBINE

Factories in the NorthweNt AVIII Coi-
ioIMute

-
In Order to Control

Output and Price * .

CHICAGO , Oct. 10. The Journal's Osh-

kosh
-

, Wls. , special says : The consolidation
of'' all the furniture factories In the north-
west

¬

is contemplated and a movement now
on foot with that end In view seems likely
to be successful.

This gigantic scheme has for some time
been projected and there has been consid-
erable

¬

correspondence on the subject by
the various firms interested. Of late the
plan has taken more tangible form and a
committee has been in conference with the
largo manufacturers to ascertain their
view* . This committee held a meeting to-

day
¬

with local manufacturers and details
wcro disclosed.

For years past there has been a very
small margin of profit In the furniture-
making Industry. The present scheme Is to
place the companies under one general
head , by which the output can be'controlled ,

territory fairly distributed and expense of
management decrease-

d.CELEBRATES

.

JJHICAGO DAY

ChlcnKoaim Give Greeting t < i

Chnunccy Depew at Hamilton
Clnb FcHttvltle * .

CHICAGO , Oct. 10. The annual Chicago
day celebration of the Hamilton club was
held today In the Auditorium theater.-
Chauncey

.

M. Depew , as guest of the club ,

was the principal speaker and the great
hall was packed to suffocation long before
the hour set for his appearance. Around
the gallaries , over the boxes and on the
great arch above the stage were flags and
bunting , surrounding the silken coats ol
arms of the different states , while portralte-
of military and naval heroes wcro every ¬

where. Just previous to the Introduction
by President Cody of Judge Heller S. Gross ,

cup , who spoke briefly , battle songs and
national anthems were given by a chorus ol
200 voices , assisted by the United State :

band and the Auditorium organ ,

At the conclusion of Judge Grosscup'i
speech Mr. Depew was Introduced. Ills ap-

pearance was the signal for a great demon
stration. Mr. Depew In bis speech reviewed
the great change which bad come over the
country since November , 1896. He said thai
a state of prosperity and great Industrial
activity bad followed n state of industrial

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska
Fair ; Westerly Winds.

Temperature nt Omahai

TODAY AT THU KXPOS1TIOX-

.OovernorH'

.

Day.-
3ev

.
- Mexico Dny.

Dairy Dny-
.Pcorlii

.
Day.-

H
.

n. in. to 10 p. in. , Indian Cointreau
lit IJncninpiiiettt.-

U
.

n. in. , I.lve Stock: Exhibit In Stock
PnvlUon.

10 n. m , , Oinnhn Concert Hand lit Au-
ditorium.

¬

.

It n. m. , UierolHen In Auditorium.-
Mllflo

..Invocation.Rav. 8. "Wright Uutlcr
Welcome . . . . ..G. W. Wattles. President of Trnnsmlssls-

Hlunl
-

nnd International Kxposltlon.-
Addrcs.a

..Silas A Holcomb , Governor of Nebraska.
Address . . . .. i. ..Alvn. Adams , Governor of Colorado.-
MuMu

.
. .. ..AddresH. . , ..D. M. dough , Governor of Minnesota.

Address . . .. .. . . . . .
C. M. Barnes , Governor of Oklahoma.

Music.11 u. in , , Ncu Mexico ExerulNCH ,
Mliien and Mliilni ? UulldliiK.-

S
.

li. in. , Omnlin Concert Hand on-
Gri.nd Court.S-

S
.

i * . ni. , InncN Hand nt Auditorium.
Part 1.

°
Overture Lo Domino Nolr.Auber
Euphonium Solo Gold , n Hod (ooncei

polka ). .. Karl
Perfetto.

Three Dnnces from Henry VIII-
n( ) MorrlM Dance.( b) Bhepherd'H Idyl.( c) Torch Dance. . .German

Scenes from the Bohemian Girl. Halfe-
At n Georgia Cnmp Meeting (descriptive

ranlaslu ). Mills
Part 2.

Overture Strndella. Flotow-
n( ) Cupld'a Story ( intermezzo ). Innea

((1) ) Maypole Dnnco.Tobanl
The Campbells Arc Coming (Scotch fan-

taula
-

No. 2)).Mackey
Trombone Solo Enmeralda.Levey

InncH-
.Les

.
Voltlgcurs ( Pas Redoubles ).. Gabriel Pares

: t p. m. , United ataten Ilfe SnviiiK
Exhibition oil Lacooii.

1 p. ih. , Or nn Ilceltnl In Au-
ditorium.

¬

.

March Lohengrin. Wagner
Truumerel. Schumann
Gavotte Mltnion. Thomas
Fanfare Mllltnlro . i. . . . .

*. . . . Lcmmuas
Request. Franz
Finale Star Spangled Banner. ..

4 p. m. , Cireiit Sham llnttle on Indian
GrouiidH ,

B p. m. , SniitlaRO AVar Ilallooii Ax-
teiiNloii.

-
.

R p. m. , Omnha Concert Hand at Gov-
ernment

¬

Iliilldlnir.
March Stars nnd Stripes Forever. . . .Sousa
Overture Hungarian . . . . .Kcler Bola
Song Spring.Mendelsnohn-
Wultz Wine , Wife and Song.Strauss
Fantasia Hlenzl. Wagner
Patrol American.Selsctlon Pleasant livening. Ueyer
Finale Return oC the Troops.Ellenbcrg

7 p. m. , I n n on Hand on Pluxu In
Third Grand Jnbllec Concert.

Part 1.
Overture Font. I.asnen-
u( ) An Die Munlk (Komanzn ).EYhUbcrt-
b( ) Love IB King Clwo oiup mnronf u .

Tnv'tntlon to the Danrc. .. kWoi er
(Transcription by Welngartsn. New. )

The Anvil Chorus and other scenes from
11 Trovatoro. Verdi

Introducing the Exposition Chorus , the
Darning anvils , solos by Messrs. Lcvl
(clarinet ) , Zimmerman ( trombone ) , Per ¬

fetto (euphonium ) , Kennuy (cornet ) and
the costumed corps of musical black ¬

smiths.
Part 2.

Overture Masanlello. Aubcr
Vesper Hymn (unaccompanied chorus ) . .
Exposition chorus under the direction of-

Mr. . Thomas J. Kelly.-
.England

.
. to America (International fan-

tasl'i
-

). Unetrne
Concluding with an original transcription

of the Interwoven representative melo-
dies

¬

, America , St , Patrick's Day , Tulloch-
gorum

-

and Rule Britannia and Introduc-
ing

¬

Innes' battery of electric artillery.
The Star Spangled Banner.Introducing the Exposition chorus and

Innes' battery of electric cannon.
{> p. m. . Grand Special Jubilee Fire-

Town
O n. m. , Xclirimka Federation ol-

"Women1 * Cliilin nt l-'lr t Counre-
KatlonnI

-

Churoh.I-

CiilfVhtn

.

of Ak-Sar-Ilcn The pres-
ident

¬

>vlll arrive till * oveiilniri Ever }
kiilKht prepared to ride a liornu 01-

llont IN urgently requested to report
lit the don nt O p. in. In order that
the parade may Ntart on time.

SAMSON *.

paralysis , duo to the republican administra-
tion

¬

under the leadership of William Mc-
Kinley

¬

, a sound money system and the dis-
sipation of the deceptive fog created bj
the free sllverltcs ,

The celebration concluded this evening
with a banquet nt the Auditorium hotel , at
which covers for GOO were laid. President
Cody acted as toastmastcr. Chauncey M ,

Depew responded to the toast , "Tho Next
Governor of Now York. " Senator Shelby M ,

Cullora responded to the toast , "Hawaii , U
S. A." Though Mr. Cullom did not discuss
the kind ot legislation the Hawaiian com-

mission
¬

, of which he Is a member , will rec-

ommend
¬

to congress concerning the Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands , ho defended the policy ol
territorial expansion and In this connection
gave significant praise to the colonial system
of Great Britain-

.KUNKEL

.

MAYNOT BE HELD_
Knnunn Alleged AVlfc 1'olxoiier lie-

celveN
-

SnlKtniitlnl OfTrrn of AH-

Nlxtmice
-

for HlH Defeim'e ,

LAWRENCE , Kan. , net. 10. The bo'ly ol-

Mrs. . J , J. Kunkel , whoa * husband U now
under arrest , charged with having poUonec
her to secure the Insurance covering her life
was today exhumed for examination. Arsenli
was lined tb embalm Vhe body and the ex-
nmlnatlon Is to determine whether the ar-
acnlc found In the stomach waa eeparati
from that used In esi'o.Umli ! .

A feeling In favor of Kunkel has dcvelopei-
In the last twenty-four hours and the of-

fleers now are even Inclined to believe tha-
it will bo hard to convict him of the charge
against him. Today a telegram was re-
cclvcd from Seattle , Wash. , asking If Kunko
needed any assistance in any way and prof-
ferlng financial or other aid that might b-

needed. '.

Make Common Cnniie 'Galimt Itohhern
KANSAS CITY. Otc. 10. The representa

lives and heads of express companies frcn-
teveral western cities met hero nnd agree*

to act together n suppressing train rob
berles. Plans to that end were agreed upon
but will be kept secret , The superintend-
ents of the Pacific , American , Wells-Farga
United States nnd American exprera com
panics from Omaha , St. I.oula and Kansa
City were preient.

Verdict Itciiehed In Mnlntyre Ciiir-
DENVER. . Oct. 10. The naval court

martial In the case of Chaplain Joseph H-

Mclntyro has completed Ho verdict and Cap-
tain tauchelmer , judge advocate of th
court , la on his way to Waoblngton , bearlni
the documents to the head of the Navy de-
partment. . No portion of Its contents nr-
to be made public until It Is given out fron
the proper authorities at the national capital

HAIL TO THE CHIEF

Omaha Extends the Glad Hand to President

McKinley Today ,

WELCOME TO THE NATION'S' EXECUTIVE

King Ak-Bar-Ben IV to Personally Greet the

Distinguished Visitor ,

MAGNIFICENT PARADE IN HIS HONOR

Gaily Caparisoned Knights and TwoBooro

Beautiful Pleats ,

IMPOSING PAGEANT IN THE CITY STREETS

Columbia' * Popular llnlnr Will Tl-

evlow

-

the Spectacle from the
Slnml In Front of the

City Hnll. '

President McKinley and his official party
will review the parade ID his honor from
tlio big stand In front of the city hall. The
stand Is being rearranged. An addition In

being attached to the coat end. This will
extend to the entrance of The Bee building
and a number of seats will thus be added
to the capacity. Accommodations for very
nearly 000 people will thus be secured. The
members of the local city family will occupy
the big majority of tbo seats , as the stand
was erected at their expense , although the
exposition management will bo given a-

properslmro of the stand. City Clerk Hlgby
will have charge of the distribution of tbo
scats to those who arc entitled to thorn.

The president and bis party will occupy
the front rows of the platform along Its en-

tire
¬

length. The party will Include the re-

ception
¬

committee and officials of the expo ¬

sition. The number of aeats reserved for
them will bo 200. Immediately In the rear
of this party will bo seated the members of
the various city boards and heads of depart-
ments

¬

, and behind will be ranged the other
employes of the city hall and their friends.

One Inexorable rule will bo put Into effect
regarding admission to the stand. ThBso
who are entitled to seats must bo In their
places before the arrival of ilia presidential
train , which Is scheduled to reach Omaha at
8:20: o'clock In the evening. As soou as
the train gets Into the city the city hall
doors and all entrances to the stand will bo
closed nnd no one not In place can secure
admission to the stand until the presidential
party In seated. This rule will bo strictly
enforced.

Ak-Snr-lleii to Tnke Part.-

At
.

a meeting of the Knights of AlcSar-
Bcn

-
at the castle last evening It was unani-

mously
¬

decided that President McKlnloy
should be accorded the most splendid recep-
tlon

-

| ever accorded any visitor to the klng-
[ dom of Qulvera. King Ak-Sar-Ben IV made
| his first appearance before the knights since

his coronation and his most gracious queen
[ sent her greetings. ' 'Both bade the knights

4.0 uxtirt thcmM.tves mightily to do honor to
the beloved ruler of the nation.-

On
.

'his arrival at the union depot Frcnl-
dent McKinley'and his party will Bo met'-
by King Ak-Sar-Bcn IV In person and es-

corted
¬

to tbo city hall by two handsomely
mounted troops the board of governors of
the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben and the Eques-
trian

¬

club of South Omaha. Preceded by *

this cavalcade the presidential party will
drive north on Tenth street to Farnam and
west on the latter highway to the city hall.

Promptly at C o'clock the several hun-
dred

¬

knights who will man the floats' of the
pageant to pass before the presidential party
will assemble at the Castle. A royal edict
to this effect has been Issued and obedience ,

to it la enjoined on all. Though President
McKinley may not arrive here before 10-

o'clock the parade will bo prepared at an
earlier hour , ready to start as soon as ha
takes his place on the reviewing stand.
The parade will Include the forty floats used
hi both the Ak-Sar-Bon and the grand elec-
trical

¬

parades of lost week , and should
provo to bo the most brilliant pageant over
Been In the west.-

On
.

Wednesday morning the president will
bo escorted from the Omaha club to the
TranEmlssIssIppI Exposition by the Board
of Governors , mounted. On the exposition
grounds 150 soldiers of the Twenty-second
Infantry , U. S. A. , from Fort Crook nd
under the command of Major Van Horn , and
COO soldiers of the Second Nebraska Infan-
try

¬

, U. S. V. , under Colonel Bills , will act
as the military escort to the president.

The Omaha club , which Pill bo the home
of the presidential party during Us stay ,
has been thoroughly renovated and beauti-
fully

¬

decorated In honor of the moat dis-
tinguished

¬

guest. The sulto of rooms as-
signed

¬

the president Is on the first floor ,
and the rooms of the other representatives
of the government army and navy will ba-
on tbo upper floors. In the president's
room a desk telephone set was yesterday
arranged by the Ncbraskn Telephone com-
pany

¬

and communication with Washington
satisfactorily tested over the wires of the
American Telegraph and Telephone com ¬

pany.
Pimm for the Heccptlon.

The full plans and arrangements for the
reception tonight of President McKinley and
the distinguished visitors who accompany
him have been completed. According to the
program laid out the visitors will have only
to place themselves In tbo bands of the
members of the reception committee to have
anything In Omaha that Omaha has to give
acd to see everything that Is to bo seen ; If
they want anything that they do not sea
they have simply to make a request for It
and It will be forthcoming.

The reception coicmltteo Is to meet at the
Omaha club rooms at 8 o'clock tonight ,
where they will take carriages and drive to
the depot to meet the visitors. Each mem-
ber

¬

of the committee and his wlfo has some
particular guest to look after. The member
must locate this guest and escort him or
her to his carriage. The procession will be
formed as soon as all are seated In the car-
riages

¬

and will move under escort
north on Tenthto Farnam and west on Far-
nam

-
to Eighteenth street. The party win

alight at the west entrance of the city hall
and tale scats on the platform to review the
Ak-Sar-Ben parade. At the conclusion of the
parade the visitors will be escorted again
to their carriages , will bo taken to the
hotels to which they are assigned and given
rooms which have been engaged for them.-

At
.

9:30: o'clock tomorrow morning the
members of the reception committee will
call at the hotels , each for his own particu-
lar

¬

guest. The carriages will be gathered at
the Omaha ctub , where a parade again un-

der
¬

a military escort , will bo formed and
will proceed to the exposition grounds. The
line will start at 10 o'clock. The parade will
conclude at tbo band stand on the Grand
Plaza and after the guests are seated the
exercises of the day will commence.-

i

.

Lunch for the Women.-

At

.

(be conclusion or the exercises the wo-

men
¬

of the reception committee will take
the carrUscs to rho band stand and return


